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FIGHT CENTRAL

Oil FINANCING

Movement AtrainM Railroad
Alerger Takes J. P. Mor- -

pan to Washington.

iVEXXKR BOBS VP AGAIN

J,fwls Minority Stockholders'

Battle Against $167,000,-00- 0

Bond Issue.

I0BGAH EXPLAINS PLAN

ronflnlidatinn With Lake Shore

find Michigan Southern

Is Defended.

Wajhixoton, Sept. 10. In a hearing
before the Interatatc Commerce n

considerable light wu thrown
i .!' upon the proposed consolidation of
i lie New York Central and the J.akc shore
and Michigan Southern railway. On
of the Interesting developments who the
making public of .1. R Morgan's explanat-

ion of the financing of the proposed con-

solidation. Mr. Morgan appeared quietly
before the commission yesterday and It
waa not known until to-d- that he had
testified.

The Inquiry by the commute Is being
made t the direction of a resolution
adopted several weeks ago by the Senate.
The resolution whs Jntroduct d by Senator
Norrla of Nebraska, and It calls for all
the fact3 and circumstances connected
with the proposed Issue by the New Tork
Ontral of 4 per cent mortgage bonds
amounting to II 67,1 02. loo. These 4n

were to be used to take up outstanding
tVi per cent, bonds now existing against
the New York Central and the stock of
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
Railway.

Senator Noma's curiosity was aroused
over this bond lasue and he asked the
commission to ascertain why the New-Yor-

Central waa willing to increase its
fixed charges by about B4t,M0 a year
through this financing. It was apparent
that the Nebraaka Senator had an Idea
that the proposed refunding of bonds In-

volved some big consolidation not dis-
posed on the surface.

Mr. Jfosajata' MaUsjaMa .

J P. Morgan's testimony befote the
commission waa brief. He said It whs
ewntlal that the proposed bond Issue
gn through, as the financing of either the
Lake Shore or the New York Central
could not go on piecemeal forever. He
added that by the Issuing of one bond
secured by a general mortgage of the
combined systems there w ill be evolved a
ecurlt) which In a abort time will be- -

ome recognised as a general system se-

curity and more or less standard one. In
f ict. In which the people will have more

onfldenee than they would have In raort-l- ,
gc bonds of a smaller system.
Another feature of Interest In

proceedings was the bobbing up of the
t ame of C. H. Venner ss one of the New
Turk Contra) minority stockholders who
ure protesting against the proposed plan

f reorganisation. Mr. Venner has gained
considerable fume through litigation
against corporation in the capacity of a
minority stockholder. J. Asplnwall Hodge
Of New York appeared as counsel before
the commission for dissenting stockhold-
ers. Mr. Hodge baa represented Venner
aa counsel In a number of euoh suKa.

Whether or not Mr. Venner or other
dissenting stockholders had anything to
do with Senator Norrurs Introduction of
the resolution of Inquiry has net been
learned. Mr. Venner and the minority
tockholders with him seem to be the

vnly persons opposing the reorganisation.

What the Brief la re.
A brief filed on behalf of the New

Tort Central says that with the consent
of the stockholder of the tiro companies

nd when the required authorisation by
public authorities shall have bean given,
I' Is proposed to consolidate the New
Vork Central, the Lake Shore and Mlchl-la- n

southern, and certain other New
Vork Central lines wast of Buffalo. The
brlal adds that there la, however, no

of Including the Michigan Central
in such consolidation.

Albert H. Harris, representing the New
fort Central, told the commission that

DO definite plan had yet been made for
the consolidation, and that It had not
been determined what roads would be
Includi d.

Mr, HoggO. representing dissenting
lloekholderg, contended that the proposed
consolidation, or at least the development
of the merging of the New Tork Central
Willi the ,ake Shore would violate the
Hherman anti.trust law as Interpreted In
lh supreme Court's decision In the
North! i n Securities ess.

Ml Harris flatly denied the statements
Mr Hodge in regard to violations' the Sherman law, but he aeemed to

"'Inn .t possible that the Government
lui the consolidation might raise the

question whether or not the consolidated
company n.uld hold a controlling Intareat

,n thi Mock of the Michigan Central.

"rate lay Heatralnt.
M Harris said: "A consolidation of

New York Central and the Lake
" ' will not subject commerce between

Mates to restraint. The roads of the
Iwo "Oipanles connect at Buffalo and'to-leths- r

fonn a continuous through route
" ;vew Yorh and Chicago. The
business, which they now do Is not

each aervea Its own separata'' iry and each delivers through ahlp-s-
to the other.

"W '
ti these companies shall have been(til i, dated the Oovmmnt may (If of' "I Ulan that the public Interest
II to do so) raise tha question

'' ' he consolidated ocmpany can
' i eontrolllni Intareat In tha stock

VI sued on rswrM Ja.

ran) THE HARBOK OF POMPEII.

Italia Sealgetor t aieovera ldla
taaroa 94 Feet Dswa,

'serial cM DtpmUh l Tsrs Bos.
Rows, Sept. 10. The ancient harbor

of the burled city of Pompeii, which was
filled wRh lava whan the great eruption
of Vesuvius destroyed th city, has been
discovered by th sculptor Coasa. It Is
expected --that many Interesting objects
will be laid bar during th excavation,
.as It la recalled that at th time of the
eruption a large number of th Inhabit-
ants fled toward th harbor, carrying
valuable jewelry and money wtlh them,
but their escape was cut off by the rush
of lava and they perished there, the
Unman fleet under Pliny being unable to
give them any asetetanos.

The harbor Is 2.2I& feat beyond Marine
Oat and 4.H feat from th present
shore line. Twenty-fou- r (sot of lava, and
aahes cover th alt. Ooesa has uncovered
a portion of a deeply rutted paved road
leading from Marine Oats t th harbor
and portions of stone landing stages and
quay as well as a breakwater.

LAST TRAIN LEAVES BIO CUT.

,H7,TOO Cable Yards Taken Oat
of the Cwlebra niteh.

aerial CsMe Drtpalth to Tss Sss.
Panama, Sept. 10. The last work In

the Culehra cut was finished to-d- when
the last train left the trrnrh this morn-
ing.

A total of 06.?)l,T0O cubic yards of
raitb has been taken out since the
Americans undertook tha work of build-
ing the canal. There are still ,4I5,-10- 0

yards to be tatken out. chiefly on ac-

count of slides. The last Cucaracha
sllile blocks the canal for a quarter of
a mile to a depth of twenty-fiv- e feet.

Navigation by large ships will not be
possible before January. The surface
water Is slowly accumulating in Culebra
cut, hut the waters of Uatun Lake will not
be turned Into It before the first week
In October.

EXPLOSION ON TORPEDO

BOAT GRAVEN KILLS 2

Bereral Other Injured When
( raft Blows Out

0 Flues.

Savannah. ., Sept. 10 -- The United
States torpedo boat Craven, commanded
by Lieut, t, V. Hayward. en route from
Charleston to Savannah, blew out forty
Mm s. which resulted In killing two men
and injuring several others, late this after-
noon off Tybe Island. The dead are
Chief Water Tender McCaffrey and As-

sistant Chief Machinist Milton. The most
u.rinualy injured are Chief Boiler Tender
ltobbcit. Water Tender Malton and As-

sistant Water Tender Swlnn. others were
Injured slightly.

The ibtmaged vessel was pointed Imme-
diately toward Tybee light. The Savan-
nah steam pilot boat Kstlll, which waa
lying outalde the harbor, waa the A ret to
reach the Craven anil tender aid. Soon
after the tug Cynthia IT. of Savannah
came up and took the disabled vessel In
charge.

The Cruven was hurtled to Fort
Screven, where the hospital received the
Injured. McCaffrey was killed Instantly
and Milton died as the vessel went Into
th dock at the fort. The other men are
expected to recover. The Craven will

at the fort until when
she will be brought to Savannah for re-

pairs.
There were forty men and three officers

on the vessel. There are reports of great
bravery by the men on the .Craven.

The United States revenue cutter Yam-aers-

was In port and as soon as the
officer learned of the accident the vessel
was steamed full speed to Port Screven
with the hope of rendering aid to, the in-

jured. All the wounded were cared for,
however, at th Government hospital at
Fort Screven.

ANOTHER AERIAL SOMERSAULT,

Raaalaa Aviator Loops Loea Mili-

tary Airman Killed.
Mptciul Cablr Dfpatch to TBS gen

St. I'stkkshi hc Sent. 10. Lieut. f.

a Russian military aviator, while
flying at Kieff y at a height of l.ano
feet divod downward and "looped the
loop" In a complete circle.

The seroplane of Lieut. Druschmlnn,
a Russian military aviator, toppled over
this afternoon shortly after the officer
had ascended. The machine fell about
ninety fast and was shattered. The avia-
tor was killed Instantly, his body being
burled In the wreckage.

Bsbne, Sept. 10. Aviator Blder, who
recently made a daring flight from Berne
to Milan, crossing the Alps at an altitude
of two miles, suffered a fractured skull
this afternoon by a fall near here. His
aeroplane encountered an Alpine thunder-
storm of terrific violence and the machine
was disabled, falling several hundred feet.

SHOTS FIRED IN BURGLAR HURT.

Oar Man Caagfht at, Mr. tetter's
Door, Aaother on th Back Keaee.
The residence section about Lexington

avenue and Sixtieth street was atlrred
at midnight last night by police whistles
and half s doaen shots while patrolmen
from the Bast Fifty-fir- st street station f

arrested two men charged with breaking
Into the horns of Henry B. Cutter, a re-

tired druggist, at 781 Ixlngton avenue.
Mrs. nutter waa arouaed by a nolae In

the house, and awakened her husband.
Mr. Cutter, who Is 10 years old, went to
a window and blew a police whistle. Po-

liceman Shaw responded. He reached
the rear of tha Cutter house In time to
see a man run out of the back door. He
alesed the fugitive and rapped with his
nightstick for help.

Detective (lallagbei and Policeman Gor-

don, riding on a trolley car, Jumped off
and Joined Shaw, who then went to th
station house with his prisoner, while ths
two other policeman mad a search. As
thsy came out of the Cutter house they
saw a man perched on the top of th
fence that bounds the rear yard. He
stsrted to Jump and ths policeman shot.
Ths man put up his hsnds.

At the station houae the two prisoners
were booked at Thomaa Btaiixlng, 25
years old. of !0I Kaat Sixteenth street,
and Alexander Proellch, It years old, of
117 Rest Sixteenth street. Thsy war
charted with burglary.

URGES DISBARMENT

OF P. W. WH1TRIDGE

Insurance Expert Accuses Third
Avenue lUilroad President

and Three Associates.

CHARGES BREACH OP FAITH

Former Law' Firm, He Declares,
Took His Idea in Forming

Lawyers Mortgage Co.

Effort to bars Ihs grtsvanoc committee
of th Bar Association take action against
Frederick W. WhttrMge, president of the
'third Avenue Railroad Company: Wlllard
Parker Butler sod E. T. Rice. Jr., who sre
aasooiatod with Mr. Whltridge in the law
firm of Whltridge. Butler A Rice, and Ed-

mund C. Henderson, now of the law firm of
t'ravath Henderson, but formerly asso-
ciated with the other attorneys named,
became known yesterday when Robert
Klaherly, a mortgage Insurance expert
living at the Stevens House, 17 Broadway,
made publio correspondence with Einar
t'hrystle. counsel to the grievance com-

mittee.
The letters of Mr. Klaherly to counsel

for the grievance committee ahow that a
which considered Mr. Flah-

erty's complaint has decided not to act on
the ground that the alleged acts complained
of occurred too long ago to be taken up now.
Mr. ITaherty ntmounced that he would put
the matter directly before the Appellste
Division of the Supreme Court as soon ss
possible after the court meets In October

Mr, Plahtfty' complaint, dated 4uaust
Hi which sent to counsel for the griev-
ance committee, nas in part as lollows

"In lint I employed the law Arm of t ary
A Whltridge, compoi-e- of all of the above
named persons and Clarence Cary, now
dend. ss my counsel snd attorneys to assist
me in organltlag a corporation to introduce
and do business of mortgage insurance by
a newlind improved plan.

" After acceptine employment as mc coun-
sel and attorney the above person delib-
erately, wilfully and in bad faith Deflected
anil betrayed my interest. so that I lost
the fruits of my toil ami skil. in devising
the business of mortgage Insurance, and
they did organize and incorporate a com-
pany now known as the Lawyers Mortgage
Company, which now does and has been
doing at a great profit the identical business
devised by me. and the said Arm of din A
Whltridge became the counsel and attorneys
of said company and have made large
profit therefrom for their own benefit.

"When I found I uas a victim of the
treachery and bad fsilli of th above per.
sons I entered suit against them for breach
of contract when they openly came into
court and pleaded that the contract they
made w ith me by which I became their
client was illegal, ami it as so held by the
court.

All this, I submit, is fraud, malpractice
and deceit in violation of section 67. Code of
Civil Procedure, and ths evidence thereof
Is all n court record, which you have, to-
gether with certain orresoiiden' e with
said Arm and its members.

If your committee will not prosecute
this matter before the tppellate Division
will you kindly advise me before September
1 so that I may prepare and submit the mut-
ter myself in person.

Begins War of Matloea.
"I have delayed action in this matter

because I hoped that Mr. Whilridge. who
plastered the Third, avenue curs with 'Thou
shall not steal.' might also remember,
'llo unto others as ye would they should
do unto you.' and use bis good ofllces with
the other beneficiaries of my work to get
me some compensation for my toil and skill
by which the-.- have made many millions
of dollars This he has refused to do.

"I hold that the relation of client and
attorney still exists between the above
persons and myself. I will send Messrs.
.Whltridge, Henderson. Rice and Butler a
ropy of thia letter eo they can defend them-
selves before your committee should they
so desire."

On Mondey Mr. Plaberty waa notified
by an assistant ill the office of Attorney
t hrystie for the grievance committee that
Kdward K. Sprague, a member ol the sub-
committee, had advised rejecting Flaherty's
proceedings

He then wrote Mr. Chrystie atatinf that
had he known Mr. Sprague was u member
of the grievance committee he would
not have expected the committee to act,
because Mr. Sprague formerly was counsel
for the Bond and Mortgage tluarantee
Company.

Hlta al Bar associativa.
Mr. Flaherty gave notice that he would

aak the Appellate Division to discipline the
lawyers named, and asid:

"For some time there has been a atrong
Impression in the public mind and also in
that of the legal profession that your asso-
ciation will not prosecute or hinder in any
way the lawyers who are fortunate enough
to belong to the Bar Association set. I

gave you a chance to belle that imprcssaion.
t placed my case before you with such un-

doubted proof that it could not be denied."
Flaherty's grievances against the lawyers

named were told by him on the trial of a
suit he brought to recover 110.000 from the
members of the law Arm of Cary ft Whlt-
ridge of which the late Clarence Cary,
brother of Mrs. Burton Harrison, was a
member. The suit was for breach of con-
tract and was tried before Supreme Court
Justice Scott, now In the Apitellste Division,
on January II, IWI. Flaherty, who was the
only witness, asid that when he was man-
ager of an Insurance company In Montreal
in ins hia attention waa called to mortgage
Insurance by Lord Strathcona.

Flaherty testified that he osme to New
York and laid his plan for the organization
of aucb a company before Cary A Whlt-
ridge. He said an agreement was made
by which the parties were to promote a
mortgage Insurano corporation and the
members of the law Arm were to procure
for Flaherty a contract from ths company
as sols sgent at a Axed salary and a share
of the gross premiums.

Ths lawyera organised tha Lawyers
Mortgage Inauranoe Company, but Flaherty
asid they mads ao effort to obtain the
agency for him.

The defendant admitted that they
formed the lawyers Mortgage Company in
1N3 and were employed as general counsel,
and said they tried to get Flaherty employ-
ment with the company, but without suc-
cess. They denied any egreement s
slleged by Flaherty.

Justice Scot t dismissed the complaint on
Ihs ground thai the defendants as ra

of I ho Insurance company could not
bind an unformed company In the manner
aUsgsd.

GIVES ROME TO FORMER SLAVES

Owe Plaalatlsa Di
vides It Asaeag Wtgrtaii

Naw Omlsuhs, Sept. 1 0 William Rellly.
president of th Luslanne Coffee Com-
pany, went to his country estate at
Monroe, near here, to-d- and notified
all the former slaves of his father and
their descendants to sasembls at a cabin
which had been given, to on of th old
slaves by his former master. When the
thirty negroes had gathered Mr. Hellly
nearly took their breath away with this
statement :

"I am going to try to put you in the
way of living Independently and prosper-
ously. I have a plantation here and I am
gong to make you an offer. I am going
to cut It up Into farms, build each of
you a good house, stock each farm and
1st you run It yourself, but on one condi-
tion that you must all agree to. You
muat not buy anything on credit. I

have arranged with a bank to give each
of you what you need, and you must
let me know how much that will be each
month. Understand, this Is only on con-

dition that you ask credit of no one. "

The plantation to be divided is one of
the finest in Louisiana.

THREE TOWNS HEAR

BRYAN AND COMPANY

Secretary of State and"XatioiiHl j

Opera Quartet" Have

a Busy Day.

CatsriKLD. Md., Sept. 10. Secietary of
State William Jennings Bryan enjoyed

y the busiest twenty-fou- r hours of
his Chautauqua season. Rising at 1:41
A. M. in Wilmington, he breakfasted at
his hotel and then rushed to the Pennsyl-
vania station, where he caught the ti :f5
Delaware division train which was to
cany him to his flrt Mopping point, Seu-for-

Del.
At Seaford a small crowd was gatheied

at the station and as the familiar features
of the premier of the Vi'llson Cabinet
hove into view there wus a modest cheer
and scattered handclanplngs.

Mr. Bryan vent to the Sussex Hotel,
W'h re he changed front his travelling
garb, a double breasted frock coat, to his
Chautauqua costume, a black alpaca
Jacket, aide In the shoulders, giving his
arms free play and not Inteiferlng with
his gestures,

There were not more than 700 persons
In the Seaford tent, a majority at Ihfm
season ticket holders, and therefore not
unbilled In the Bryan guarantee. The
totul "gate" at Seaford. exclusive of the
season tickets, waa less than 100,

There remained Just thirtv-Av- e minutes
foi the Secretary a tltnnei at Seaford

hi had to atch the 1:04 exprcsa for
Pocomnke City. MS., his afternoon stop.
The lectin., at Seaford was the flrst nt

staged since the Chautauqua ex-
cursions

Pocomoke City was reached at I :tl
and it procession or more than a Boson
autos was waiting to escort the Secre-
tary. Again Mr. Hryan twitched from
ths fr.sk to the alpaca Jacket. The
crowd at this point, according to the
gate receipts mid the estimate of the
Chautauqua managers, waa the biggest
that has Kt eeted Mr. Hrv an this season.
The net profits to the fund to meet the
fixed charges of living in Washington
were more than $100.

At 5 o'clock the Bryan party was under
way again, this time by auto for Cris-flel-

the capital of the oyster world.
The twenty.flve mile Journey was made
by a speedy motor In less than two hours,
regardless of the rather indifferent
sandy roads of the peninsula. Mr. Bryan
supped with friends in Pocoraoks and at
s o'clock he was again on the lecture
platform.

The Secretary of SlHtc has given the
same lecture three times "Signs
of the Times." Hla custom now is to
offer his hearers either "Signs of the
Times" or "The Making of a Man." and
the crowd, evidently preferring politics
to morals, has accepted the former lec-

ture In every Instance.
The "Stellar Attraction" drew a record

breaking gate at Ctisfleld. too, and after
his heavy day of hard travel and harder
talking, he rolled Into his bunk aboard
the Gov. Mcl.ane, a swift steamer of the
Maryland oyster navy, and steamed away
for Annapolis. He will catch an irly
train from that city for Washington and
expects to spend the morning at bis desk
In the State Department. He will not
leave Washington again until '.' o'clock

afternoon, catching the 3

o'clock train for Phoenlxvllle, Pa.
At Seaford and I'ocomoke City the

lecture was preceded by selections from
various operas by the National Opera
Quartet.

ABDUL HAMID SERIOUSLY ILL.

Death Has Hera Re-

ported Maay Times.
Special cable- Detpotch to Ths Sis

CoNHTANTi.NOPl.r. Sept. 1 0. Ux Sultan
Abdul Humid, whose death has been

reported many times, is seri-
ously III.

HER WEDDING TO BE NO. 1.000.

Pastor's Oaaajhter t Plaore la
Strang; Tenfold Marriage.

The Ilev. Isaac i low en, pastor of the
tirove Reformed Church at New Durham,
N. J., sent out a call last night asking
that nine couples wishing to be married
present themselves at his parsonage be-

fore 8 o'clock That hour has
been set for the marriage of the clergy-
man's second daughter. Miss May tiowen.
to Francis K. Wllber. secretary of the
Y. M. 0. A. at Canton, China. Dr. OoWen
has married ((0 couples during his forty
years In the ministry snd Is very anxious
to maks his daughter's nuptials
his one thousandth ceremony.

Miss tiowen was graduated last June
from Vassar Mr. Wllber has been In

China for the past eight years, having
gone there Immediately after his gradua-
tion from Rutgers College In 1005. He
end Mlas tiowen corresponded and laat
spring he proposed by mail. Miss tiowen
accepted by cable. Preparations were at
one begun for the forthcoming nuptials.

SBEAT BBAft SPBINO WATBM
SM. per esss el I glass Meppsred settles

ANOTHER ZEPPELIN

GOES WILD; 2 DEAD

Airship Z-- 5 Carried Aloft by
(Jnst of Wind nt

Leipsic.

TALES OP L- -l SURVIVORS

Tendency to Place Blame on

Fact Air Crniser Was
Overloaded.

The German Government
Blames "Higher Power"

Sptriat Cal.lt Detuatrk to Tss Sis.

BERLIN. Stpt. lO.-- Tht Cotttnmtnft
official actounl of the e7jfr sesi.

"Tin L-- l ttai thtoicn by Ae ulnJ Jowtvtori

from a htttkt of stairs AuneW yarh. Skt

tefmtd to an.wer Jkv htlm, ami althoufh the

Mlut ant all 1st mot safe parts uttt Armcn

oetrhatd lAr struck (as uatet note first, httaklnt
amidships in sataai places. She dun fcfan

la Jtnf She Hat plentifully supplied uUh

fat! and hallast and her las teas not diminished.

Htr u ar equipment was not complete and there

uas a creu of txttnty aboard.

"The ttsstl was by no means ottrvelihted.

but ouing to an unusually unfadorable change

In the tteotker tha accident must be attributed

to a hifher pouer.

"Tha disaster in no uay dlminshes the fitt
ing talue of At Zeppelin airships"

fir-io- l Cable brtpatchat to Turn Sin.
LniPtlOi Sept in Another Zepneiln

all ship was In an accident thla after-

noon. In which two aoldlers lost then
lives The dlfHculty of handling this type
of aircraft in a strong wind waa again
demonstrated.

The Z-- 5 arrived here after a trouble-

some trip, during which Hie was buffeted
by the wind. An attempt was made to get

her Into her shed Immediately so as to

prevent poaalble damage while anchored
The taxi, proved of extreme difficulty as
a strong cross wind deflected the airship
each time she drew near to the entrance
of the shed. One hundred and fifty
soldiers were holding her In place. Whsll

a violent gust of wind lifted the monster
airship ami wrenched her from the hands
of the soldiers ,

The presence of mind of the navigators
In the nil ship alone saved ths ship from
di-s- notion at that moment They
promptly started the engines and were
enabled to steer and make a little head-
way

Four of the soldiers held on to the lines
despne the word of command to 1st go
when the airship was rising. They wars

burled Into the air. "ne dropped to the
ground and was unlnjursfj, Another was
drawn aboard the airship. Two private
soldiers were, however, dragged Slofl to
a height of nearly one thousand feet, those
aboard tha craft being unable to haul
tliein to Bgfsty, and Whan their strength
was exhausted they dropped and were in-

stantly killed.
The airship after prolonged effoiis was

placed In the shed

Tales of the I.. I arlvora.
HaMBtma, s. pt. 10 Torpedo boats

Which were rushed to the s. lie of the
wi k of tin Boppelin nlrshtp L- -l off
the coast of Helgoland, whii fo.irt cut
of her crew of twenty-on- i it." their lives
yesterday, have recovered seven bo.;...-The- y

Include those of Capt, Met slug, chief
of the naval airship service, a i at Capt,
Hanne. commander Of the wrecked air-

ship.
The survivors of the disaster arrived

heie They said a rainstorm
drove the airship down from a height of
1,900 feet to 1,800 fee', and she remained
nt that level for u short time, but had
lost so AlUCh gas due to the cold at-

mosphere that despite the tact that all
the water ballast was thrown overboard
she plunged to the surface of the sea
in a few minutes. Hoth engines were
stopped Just before the plunge. The air-
ship struck the water with a loud report,
the envelope bursting m many place! snd
the iwtrol exploding.

She sunk stern first and her hew was
above the Wataf long enough for spine of
the crew to jump clear and ding to Hie
wreckage until tltey were picked up.
Several of the men were compelled by eX.
hauation to let go. The airship split up
Into six or seven parts and it was all
over In I few minutes.

lireat shock In Berlin.
Hkki.ix--, Sept 10. Tlic Herman public

wus so nccustomcd to hearing of the ex-

ploits of the Zeppelin airship L-- l and
ao convinced of the strength and stability
of the flrst naval airship that the newa
of her fate came as a tremendous shock.

Although the heavy weather was un-
questionably the primary cause of the dis-

aster It Is not yet clear how the accident
happened. The prevailing opinion, based
on many reports from Helgoland, is that
the airship ran Into a storm which buf-

feted her and caused her to lose gas and
that she had also lost gas through flying
at a great height, thus becoming Insuffi-
ciently buoyant to support the Immense
weight of the machinery and the crew, it
weight which has always been regarded
as dangerously great in view of possible
emergencies.

The Norddrutarhe Atlrarni'inr .ritung
casts doubt, however, on these reports and
appeals to the public to suspend Judgment
until an nfllclal report is issued.

Two officers, Lieutenants Wendl and
Orlmm, who were saved, have not yet
made a report, but they have made state-
ments to headquarters nt Luchting and
are regarded aa the moat 'valuable

of the disaster.

How tie Were Rescaed.
Capt. I.uehring of the .fishing steamer

Orion, who saw the accident and speeded
to the aid of the aeronauts, said

"We reached the airship In a boat
manned by a coxswain and three sailors
and connected by a cable with our vessel.
The airship was lying with her stern In the
water, the fore part high in the air. The

CeaKnaed ea Fourth Pay.

DIES IN WOMAN'S HOTEL.

Domestic Kxplres Nuddealy la th
Martha Washlagftoa.

Margaret Dessett, 10 years old, a do-

mestic formerly employed by Mrs. H. A.
Dunn of 111 Riverside Drive, died sud-
denly yesterday afternoon In the hos-
pital connected with the Hotel Martha
Washington. Mrs. Dunn asked Coroner
Wlnterbottom by telephone to Investigate
the young woman's death, and Dr. Mc-
Allister, the Coroner's physician, was
directed to make an autopsy y at
Prank B. Campbell's undertaking office
in West Twenty-thir- d street.

Mrs. Dunn told the Coroner that Miss
Dessett left her house on Saturday os-
tensibly to go to ths country. Manager
Brown of the Hotel Martha Washington
said the young woman registered at the
hotel on Saturday and was taken 111 on
Tuesday. She was attended by Dr. A,
J. Schticldcubach of, 61 Kast Seventy
eighth street, he said, and died of In-

ternal hemorrhages.
Mr. Brown said he didn't believe there

was anything auspicious about her death.

McCALL BACR TO EVEN MONET.

Bet Made That Oayaor t.eta BO.OOO

Mare Vofea Than Mltchrl.
Betting odds on the coming election

were aa follows yesterday in the financial
district: MoCall, even money; Mayor day
nor. 1 to 2, and Mltchel 1 to 3.

Ono bet of lion was registered at
even money that Mayor Uaynor would
gat oO.ouO more votes than Miumel, while
another bet of $200 even money was made
that MoCall will get 60,000 plurality In
i .renter New York. A bet Of 1200 even
money was made tliat Mots would beat
I'rendergast. One hundred dollars with
no odds was placed that Horough Presi-
dent MuAncny would win.

An ardent supporter of District At-- t
torney Whitman recently made a freak
bet of 11.000 to II that hia oand'.date
would be elected.

CUBANS WAST DIVORCE LAW.

enora Menoeal, However, Writes
to Pope Oppoalnit It.

faei ial Cahlr Despatch to Ths Scs.
HAVANA, Sept. 1. There is u move-

ment nfuot to cause the enactment of a
divorce law. Henoru Menoeal has written
to the Pope asaurlng blm that while her
husband is President iter influence win
prevail to prevent the passaae of such a
lawi

CONVICTS SEE BALL GAME.

lidBg Prisoners Keep Promise Not to
tttrmpt to Reran.

Sam QUSMTIHi Cal , Sept. 10 - Put on

their honor not t" attempt to escape. 1.481
prisoners of the penltenttan here passed
out of the prison gates t" nearby buse-ha- ll

grounds to-d- for u same between
the "Whites'- - and "Blacks." The negroes
won by 1 to 2.

Every prisoner kept bis place and all
Were accounted for whet, the long line
had barn checked into the prison. Among
those who witnessed the game were four
condemned men. who probably walked
through the antes for the1 laat time. Four
other condemned mi n were not allowed to
leave their colls.

$750,000,000 LOST BY ILLNESS.

Or. .1. H. ndrcnn HrniU Piprr on
OrcM ph 1 unit I niamveis.

Colorado Bnuitaffi Sept. i o. On of
tu- most lAliklni paprrH pTOMfltOtl to
tho convention ol th American HotUUi a
hoi lalion wan rt ;ul thin evening hy Dr.
John K Attdrowfl of nw York. Moratory
of the AmortOoin Association for Ltthor
LeijTlslAtlon. He polte on "Ocoupfttlonftl
Dis-iM- ami l'glftlatlw RtmedleO," wu.
Haiti In port :

"Front icktlOM alone thi mere money
Josh eOch .war in $750000, . t'onaerva- -

live American nuthorltlei declare thai nt
least one-four- of this annual loea, ap
proximately 1100,000000, can be pre-
vented,

"Recently there ha been remarHabli
development of intereM In oooupational
dtpeaaea, The prevention of theee dls
eaaet not only on account of the mar-nltud- e

of the ptohlrm, hut alno liecauee
of it nature, ia properly a function of
iXovernment.1

Rudolph Harrlnf, praaldeat of the aa-h-

tation, emphasized the need of a Cai
(net officer to preside over the healtt) of
thi- nation.

B. B. 0DELL IS 88 YEARS OLD.

I'oiir QsnerallOnS Hearing same
k'nasa ethnr sealed ai Diane.

Ngwauson, n. v.. ept, 10. Benjamin
u. mien, who trudged Into Newhurga
In 1R43 carrying all his possession in a
bandana handkerchief on the end ,if a
stick over his shoulder, celebrated

ins elf birthday anni-
versary at his home with a family re-

union, twenty-on- e members being seated
at the table.

The immediate family present included
hia aons. Henjainin H. Odell, Jr.,

Hiram U Odell, Prof.
Ueorge C. D. Odell of Columbia Univer-
sity, and his daughter. Miss Clara Odell.
There ware six grandchildren and a few
ftieeta, including Justice M. II. Illrsch-ber- a

of the Appellate Division and Mrs.
Hlrachberg.

Kour fenerations bearing the name of
Benjamin Rnrker Odell, Including 'he
meat grand father of the youngest repre-
sentative, were photographed y In a
group

NEWBEROER IN CONEY BAH).

With Twenty Deterllvee He Swoop.
Down on Iasaaa's Castas.

Third Deputy poltof Comtnlaaloner
Newhurger and twenty headquarters de-

tectives went to Coney Island last nluht
and raided inman's Casino at the llowery
mid Hendtvraon's Walk They arrested
Mrs. Harsh Madlor, the proprietor, her
brother, Morris M. tiller, the manager, and
seven waiters on charges of selling liquor
in the auditorium without .a permit In
violation of the 'gelte law-

The place has (he usual saloon license,
but the deputy commissioner says that
thi does not extend to the serving of
drink In the concert hall.

Mrs. Madler said that this was the
fourth or fifth time that arrests had been
made in the place since Newhurger be-

came a deputy comnilisloner and that the
III at Citso had d yet come to trial. All
the prisoners wele hailed out by Fred
l.tindy, the IkmiociaUo leader on the
Island.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

'CANADA EJECTS
i THAW BY FORCE

Officers forag Him Bftinflr
and Scratching From

His Bed.

KISH HIM TO BORDER

lieft Alone in Dusty Ver-

mont Road But Half
Dressed.

REPORTER AIDS HTM

Fugitive Wanders Into New;

Hampshire and Is
Arrested.

HIKKS FIVE MORE LAWYERS

Ouardf'l at Xiffht in Hotel
.lemmp Speeding to Pruse-fut- e

Anew.

foi.ESKooK. N". H, Seti' 10 Hairy
Thaw was forcibly deported from Canada
this morning by a special order from (he
Minister of the Interior and dumped
arroas the line Into Vermont

Thaw resisted the Dominion police, who
threw blm bodily Into an automobile lie
was In a state of frenay and rage that
bordered on madness. Knur hours later
he was arrested on a country road In
New Hampshire and brought here.

he has employed counsel snd Is
prepared to make a last fight against ex-

tradition to New York and return tu
Matteawan. Tha chances are against
blm. and ha knows It.

William Travera Jerome, Thaw's neme-
sis. Is at the head of a perfect organisa-
tion of New York and New Hampshire
lawyers who have already prepared tha
way for extradition.

He is held on a complaint which
charges conspiracy, an extraditable of-

fence. Despite tlie fact that the laws
of New Hampshire state clearly that such
cases are in the hand of the Clovernor
for decision, whichever way be s
lit, Than s lawyers hsve already begun
habeas corpus proceedings In the hope
that the) will act aa a stay agalnat
quick action by the (jovernor.

Than In a Rage.
"Damn Canadian injustice:' stormed

Thaw this evening. "I have been rail-

road, d I am sane and I am being
hunt' d I there no righteousness in the
world ?"

His deportation was effected in the
face of a writ of habeas corpus issued
by the Court of Kings Bench at Mon-

treal, the second highest court In Canada.
C .1 Doherty, the acting Minister of

the Interior, played the cards for tho
fjovernment at Ottawa. Yesterday he
reviewed the decision of the immigration
board of Inquiry to deport Tha vv forth
with and upheld It

Afraid, however, that Thaw's counsel
might resist their client's deportation he
force. Doherty kept his decision a secret.
V. Blake Robertson, an assistant supei
intctident of Immigration, got orders from
Doherte last evening st Montreal.

He stinted Immediate!) for Coaticook,
accompanied by three special inapectora.
He arrived nt Coaticook at midnight ami
went to a hotel for a few houra aleep

Doherty framed bis action with such
success that neither Thaw nor any of
his Montreal lawyers bad any Idea of
what was id the wind

"nc of the lawyers, T I! E. Mclnnis,
left Montreal to visit Thaw on a tra il
l aving there al B o'clock. .t siiei -

brooks be learned that Thaw had be. it
put out of the country three hours

Musk Bouncers I Bed.

it was exactly " :55 o'clock aiten a
black touring car. not unlike the one in
which Thaw escaped from New York
State, chugged up to tho Crand Trunk
station at Coaticook and came to a stop,
"tut of the car stepped Robertson, lit
three special Inspectors nsd two husky
Dominion policemen, each weighing mine
than J00 pounds.

The engine was kept under puWOI The
six men elbowed their w.i Ihruugll a,

crowd of about it"1 person who "
waiting on the platform for a train to
Montreal, and turned UP I nai row (light
of stairs that led to the second floor (

the station, where the iniinlgrat ion de-

tention room, In which Thaw was con.
fined. Is located.

Thaw was asleep on a cut bed when
llobt irtaoll opened the door and stamp" l
In, closely followed by his UOhOTtS.

Thaw rolled over at the sound ol thg
opening door and opened Ml eyes

"Hood morning, gentlemen This is an
unexpected visit. "

Robertson I a smooth shaven man
with a sallow complexion ami a lagy fig-

ure, but there Is the look of the bulldog
In his face. He struiglitened up a hit at
Thaw's salutation, and there was a

silence. Then Robertson spoke
"I have been ordered," said he, "hy I he

Minister of the Interior deport you ti
Vermont at once, (let up nnd dress."

Those words must have struck Thaw
like a bolt of electricity. He leaped eJt
of bed with a bound .grabbing at ths
same Instant a heavy tumbler half filled
with wiiter. which waa on a table I1SXJ

to hia bed.
Before Robertaoti could recoil or before)

one of bis men could pounce on Thaw thg


